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ABSTACT 

The goal of this research was implementing geochemical studies in city of Stepanakert with a view of revealing geochemical 
peculiarities and assessing ecological status of the city area. This particular research was implemented in 2011-2012 and could be 
considered as a baseline geochemical investigation for Stepanakert. Conducted was a pedogeochemical systematic survey including 
entire urban area, calculation of geochemical background, geochemical and sanitary-hygienic mapping, zoning of Stepanakert 
territory according to different levels of pollution and hazard, identified risk groups in the population. Separately soils of 
kindergartens were investigated in term of pollution by heavy metals. 90% of the city area lies within a weak or low pollution zone. 
Generalization of the results obtained allows concluding that from a viewpoint of heavy metal pollution Stepanakert soils pose no 
ecological and health risks to the population.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Urban sites are complex manmade ecosystems which rest on a natural basis and are characterized by a specific 
geochemical status. Depending on functional role, status, trends of development, social and economic structure of a 
city, a natural geochemical situation has been experiencing changes over the years. Mostly, such changes are manifested 
as manmade geochemical streams and accumulation of chemical elements adding pollution of different environmental 
compartments. The noted geochemical processes run and develop differently in functionally different cities (industrial, 
mining, administrative, tourist, post-war). However, irrespective of the stage of development, history and functional 
role, every city must have an integral assessment of а picture of site-specific geochemical situation and peculiarities. 
Such investigations produce a basic information about ecological status of the site and are an essential informational 
constituent of any city in issues such as economic development, strategic planning of urban site development and urban 
construction, selection of key economic directions, environmental planning, and finally are essential for assuring a 
healthy lifestyle and quality of life of the population.  
In the Nagorno Karabakh Republic (Artsakh) emphasizing the territory of its capital – city of Stepanakert, geochemical 
investigations have never been carried out before. The goal of this research was implementing geochemical studies in 
city of Stepanakert with a view of revealing geochemical peculiarities and assessing ecological status of the city area. 
This particular research was implemented in 2011-2012 and could be considered as a baseline geochemical 
investigation for Stepanakert. Conducted was a pedogeochemical systematic survey including the entire area of the city, 
calculation of geochemical background, geochemical and sanitary-hygienic mapping, zoning of Stepanakert area 
according to different levels of pollution and hazard, identification of risk groups in the population. Separately soils of 
kindergartens were investigated in respect of heavy metals pollution. 
The study area. City of Stepanakert covers an area of 25.7 sq. km, population – 51.6 thousand people (2009). The city 
lies at a height of 850 m, on the eastern section of the Artsakhi Ridge, on the left bank of River Karkar. The territory 
represents an intermountain hollow; the relief is of alluvial-proluvial flat of gently declined type. A geological base: 
upper Pliocene-Pleistocene: limnal, fluvial, proluvial, eluvial sediments [14]. The climate is mild, temperate (mean 
January – (–) 0.200С, mean July (+) 22.400С), mean atmospheric precipitation – 539 mm. The soils are dark chestnut, 
breakstone-stony, on some sites – of carbonate-cemented type; vegetation is of meadow, post-forest type (500-1500 m, 
with prevalence of brushwood and thin forests) [14]. 
In the Soviet era, the developed industrial branches included food, light, engineering, metalworking industries, and 
production of building materials. Presently, the post-war city comprises a number of operating industrial enterprises 
such as shoemaking, carpet and furniture manufacturing factories, a building material manufacturing plants and dairy 
production, electrotechnical, capacitor, wines and brandy plants [8], [14]. One more essential branch has been tourism.  
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

In this particular research selected soil was as an indicator medium and a systemic pedogeochemical survey throughout 
the city area was conducted. The implemeneted  multi-purpose sampling  included soils of the entire territory of the city 
and separately the soils of 5 kindergardens.Total 267 soils samples (0-5 cm) were collected by a maximally regular grid-
net, some 10-16 samples per 1 sq. km depending on a land use type (Fig. 1). While sampling, the prefence was given to 
”old” urban soils. All soil samples were air dried at a room temperature, disaggregated, sieved (1.0 mm) and abraded 
consistent with ISO-11464 [6]. Then the treated soil samples  were analyzed for total contents of 20 elements (Pb, Cu, 
Zn, Ni, Co, Cr, Mo, Hg, As, Cd, Ag, Ti, Fe, V, Mn, Ba, Sb, Sn, Se, Sr etc.) on a portable XRF Innov X-5000 (Olympus) 

analyzer in the Center for Ecological-
Noosphere Studies of NAS, RA (CENS). 
The analysis, quality control and calibra-
tion of the device were implemented in 
compliance with EPA 6200 [5]. Quality 
control of lab works was implemented 
following ISO 5725-1[6]. Inter-lab quali-
ty control of procedures was implemen-
ted consistent with EPA methods 6200 
[5] and ISO 5725-1 [6]; 8.3% out of a 
total amount of samples were analyzed at 
the CENS Central Analytical Laboratory 
by the atomic-absorption method employ-
ing a PerkinElmer Aanalist 800 analyzer 
[2]. The data obtained underwent relevant 
statistical treatment; as there are no state 
accepted baseline or background values 
or thresholds, so calculated were back-
ground values for each of 20 elements 
using indirect statistical methods [7] by 
an iterative 3σ-technique [1], [3], [4], 
which was chosen based on levels of 
coefficient of variation. 
To determine the rate of element accumu-
lation in soils, collation was done bet-
ween the actual contents of elements and 
the calculated background, Clarkes [11] 
and Maximum Acceptable Concentration 
(MAC) [13] values by the following 
equations [9] [10]: 

Кc = Cactual /Cbackground             (1), 

КMAC = Cactual /CMAC              (2), 

where Кc is a coefficient of concentration or anomalousness, Cactual – the actual contents of the element, Cbackground – the 
calculated background contents, CMAC – the MAC of the element.  
A summary index of concentration or pollution (Zc) was calculated, too  

Zc = Σ Кc – (n – 1)          (3), 

where Zc is a summary coefficient of pollution that represents a sum of background-standardized contents of elements 
at Кc > 1.  
By Кc and КMAC values, descending geochemical and sanitary-hygienic series were arranged. The base map for 
receiving all needed thematic map layers (road, land use, industrial areas, and kindergartens) was obtained through a 
SASPlanet program [14]. Mapping was done using a licensed program set ArcView 3.2a. Geochemical maps were 
produced through the IDW method. For mono-element maps, selected were a three- and for Zc – a five-stage grading 
scale [12]. 
 

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION 

Background values. As determination of a “natural background” value of elements, which would have excluded the 
anthropogenic past and present impact, is practically impossible, the term “background values” or “background” in this 
article is used for single values which were calculated as the mean value of elements from the whole data [1], [3]. Tab. 
1 provides background values of elements in Stepanakert soils and lithosphere Clarke [11] contents, MAC [13] and 
their relation. Background values are calculated for 15 out of 20 study elements. The contents of the rest 5 elements 
(Cd, Sb, Sn, Se, Ag) were beyond detection limits of the device. A background vs. Clarke is high for Cu, Mo and Zn 
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contents; Zn(2.3)-Mo(1.2)-Cu(1.1) (in brackets, excesses of backgrоund values vs. lithosphere Clarke are given). No 
excesses of background values against MAC values are detected. 
 

Table 1. Background values of elements in Stepanakert soils and their collation with Clarke and MAC 

NN Element Contents, mg/kg Collation 
Background Clarke(1) MAC(2) Background/Clarke Background/MAC 

1 Cu 55.8 53.0 132 1.1 0.42 
2 Zn 155.4 68.0 220 2.3 0.71 
3 Pb 5.9 13.0 65 0.45 0.09 
4 Cr 30.5 92.0 90 0.33 0.34 
5 As 0.05 1.8 10 0.03 0.01 
6 Hg 0.11 - 2,1 - 0.05 
7 Ni 14.5 70 80 0.21 0.18 
8 Co 17.2 23 - 0.75 - 
9 Ti 3520 5300 - 0.66 - 
10 V 88 190 150 0.46 0.59 
11 Mn 881 900 1500 0.98 0.59 
12 Fe 43000 53000 - 0.81 - 
13 Mo 1.8 1.5 132 1.20 0.01 
14 Sr 310.6 370 - 0.84 - 
15 Ba 323.8 470 - 0.69 - 

Note: (1)Clarke [11], (2)MAC [13],«-» – no data available 
 
 
Geochemical assessment. Summary descriptive statistics of the soils analysis are displayed in Tab. 2. Variations of 
maximal and minimal contents are comparatively high for Zn and Pb, Cr, Ni, Mo. Coefficient of variation is >1 for Zn 
(1.36) and Pb (1.21) which likely displays their anthropogenic origin. The boxplots presented in Fig. 2 shows that Pb, 
Zn, Cu, Ni, As, V, Mn, Sr, Ba, Co, Fe and Ti have outliers and extreme values, Hg and Mo have only outliers. The 
exception is Cr which have neither outliers nor extreme values.  
 

Table 2. Summary statistics for studied elements in soils of Stepanakert (N=262) 

Elements, 
mg/kg 

Mean Median SD Min. Max. Coeff. of 
variation 

Cu 55.8 53.80 15.99 29.10 177.00 0.29 
Zn 177.1 117.65 241.57 48.60 2583.00 1.36 
Pb  5.9 4.33 7.08 0.86 77.72 1.21 
Cr 31.8 30.00 9.40 7.50 58.00 0.30 
As 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.16 
Hg 0.12 0.12 0.03 0.04 0.21 0.26 
Ni 19.0 17.00 14.24 5.00 82.80 0.75 
Co 17.2 16.85 2.47 9.20 30.10 0.14 
Mo 1.98 1.30 0.97 0.90 5.60 0.49 
V 87.9 86.50 13.58 58.40 181.00 0.15 

Mn 881.1 858.50 144.64 574.67 1718.00 0.16 
Sr 310.6 301.00 71.34 179.00 879.00 0.23 
Ba 323.8 318.50 103.59 97.00 1102.00 0.32 

Fe, % 4.31 4.24 0.61 2.29 8.25 0.14 
Ti, % 0.36 0.36 0.06 0.17 0.75 0.17 

 
 
As seen from geochemical series given in Tab. 3, almost all mean contents of the elements are close to the background 
except Ni and Mo: their mean contents overstep the background by 1.9 and 1.7 times respectively. Quite a different 
picture is observed in respect of maximal contents of elements. In this case, detected were excesses against the 
background from 16.6 (Zn) to 1.6 (As) times. Minimal contents of element are lower background values expect Mo, 
minimum contents of which overstep the background by 1.2 times.  
Geochemical mapping implemented with a goal to reveal peculiarities of distribution of elements helped produce 15 
mono-element maps which indicate that only Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni contents within the bounds of the city are presented by 
relatively pronounced pollution fields, within which the contents of Pb and Zn are excessive by up to 27 times vs. the 
background and for Cu and Ni up to 9 vs. the background (Fig. 3). 

Sanitary-hygienic assessment of Stepanakert soils. For a sanitary-hygienic assessment of soils the actual concentra-
tions of elements in soils were collated with MAC values accepted in Armenia. Generally the contents of all the studied 
metals agree with MAC values. Mean contents of all the metals but for Mo, were not excessive against MAC, whereas 
those of Mo overstepped MAC values by 1.2 times. The maximal contents of elements were excessive for Zn (11.7 
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times), whereas those for Cu, Pb, V, Mn and Ni are close to MAC values. The sanitary-hygienic series for maximal 
contents are as follows Zn(11.7)>Cu(1.3)-Pb,V(1.2)-Mn(1.1)-Ni(1.0). The sanitary- hygienic mapping of soils shows that it was 
only Zn, which contents were represented by three local fields within which its contents exceeded MAC values by up to 
27 times. The latter are represented by only 2 separate points with a 11.3 and 11.7 time excess against MAC. 

 
Fig. 2. Statistical distribution of element values in soil samples 

 
Table 3. Geochemical series calculated for mean, max. and min. contents of studied elements in soils of Stepanakert 

Mean geochemical series* 

Ni(1.9)–Mo(1.7)–Zn, Cr(1.1)–Cu, As, Ti, V, Fe, Sr, Ba, Co(1.0) 

Maximum Geochemical series* 

Zn(16.6)>Pb(13.3)–Ni(5.7)–Ba(3.4)–Cu(3.2)–Mo(3.1)–Sr(2.8)–V,Ti(2.1)–Mn(2.0)–Cr,Hg,Fe(1.9)–Co(1.8)–As(1.6) 

Minimum geochemical series* 
Mo(1.1) 

Notes: *In brackets: excesses vs. the background 
 

Eco-geochemical integral mapping of soil. A special role while implementing ecological and geochemical studies is 
given to ecogeochemical mapping of sites that finally results in creation of summary integral maps of pollution. 
Produced maps help rank the territory of the city by different levels of pollution and respective levels of ecological risk 
and therefore help identify risk groups in the population.  
A map (Fig. 4) produced for city of Stepanakert demonstrates that some 90% of urban area are exposed to allowable 
and low levels of pollution. Several points display a moderate level of pollution and the first three positions in mean 
geochemical series are held by Zn, Pb and Ni. Only one sample shows a high level of pollution; in geochemical series 
Zn with a 16-time background excess holds the first position and is followed by Ba, Pb, Mo. Within the limits of 
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moderate and high level pollution field only mean contents  of Zn overstep MAC values respectively by 2.7 and 11.2 
times. 

 

 

Fig. 3. Geochemical map of distribution of Zn, Pb, Cu and Ni contents in soils of the city of Stepanakert 
 
 
Geochemical and sanitary-hygienic assessment of soils of kindergartens. Additionally, soil studies were performed 
in 5 kindergartens of Stepanakert, where kids play outdoors and thus are in direct contact with the ground. Wholly, in 
respect of the contents of heavy metals, geochemical and sanitary-hygienic indices of soils of the noted kindergarten 
sites do not differ from those established for Stepanakert soils. Geochemical and sanitary-hygienic series of heavy 
metals established for the above described soils are provided in Tab. 3. As seen from Tab. 3, the contents of elements 
vary within the limits of background contents and show minimal excesses. 
Established were only insignificant excess of Zn against MAC values in the soils of kindergarten sites: C-1 (1.2) and C-
5 (1.9 times). Observing kindergarten sites, one may note that a kindergarten C-1 that displays a relatively high intensity 
adjoins the street.  
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Fig. 4. A map and geochemical indices of summary pollution of Stepanakert soils with heavy metals 

 
 

Table 4. Geochemical and sanitary-hygienic series of heavy metals in soils of Stepanakert kindergartens 

Kindergartens Geochemical series* Zc 

C–1 Mo(2.4)–Pb(1.8)–Zn, Ba, Ni(1.7)–As(1.5)–V(1.1)–Ti(1.0) 12.9 
C–5 Ni(2.8)–Ba, Sr(1.2)–Cr, Cu(1.1)–Hg(1.0) 8.4 
C–3 Sr(2.1)–Mo(1.7) 2.7 
C–4 Ni(1.3)–Ba, Ti(1.1) 3.5 
C–2 Sr(2.2) 2.2 

Kindergartens Sanitary-hygienic series** Sum  
C–1 Zn(1.2) 1.2 
C–5 Zn(1.9) 1.9 

Notes: In brackets: *excesses vs. the background, ** excesses vs. MAC values. 
 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

The outcomes of ecological and geochemical baseline investigations of Stepanakert soils support the following 
conclusions: 
1. In respect of 15 out of 20 studied elements (Zn, Ni, Co, Cu, Cr, Pb, V, Fe, Hg, Mo, Sr, Mn, Ba, Ti, As) the 

calculated contents of the soil background do not overstep Clarke and MAC values. Excesses vs. Clarke were 
established only for Cu, Zn and Mo with the following natural geochemical succession Zn(2.3)-Mo(1.2)-Cu(1.1).  

2. The produced geochemical series are characterized by weak intensity for mean contents of elements: Ni(1.9)-Mo(1.7)-
Zn, Cr(1.1)-Cu, As, Ti, V, Fe, Sr, Ba, Co(1.0). A relatively high intensity is detected in geochemical series produced for 
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maximum contents of elements: Zn(16.6)-Pb(13.3)-Ni(5.7)-Ba(3.4)-Cu(3.2)-Mo(3.1)-Sr(2.8)-V, Ti(2.1)-Mn(2.0)-Cr, Hg, Fe(1.9)-
Co(1.8)-As(1.6). Minimal contents do not reach background values. 

3. Elements from the produced sanitary-hygienic series displaying maximal contents are ranged as follows: 
Zn(11.7)>Cu(1.3)-Pb,V(1.2)-Mn(1.1)-Ni(1.0). Mean and minimal contents do not exceed MAC values.  

4. In the result of eco-geochemical mapping, of the total 15 mono-element maps, in the bounds of the city the contents 
of Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni only are represented by relatively pronounced pollution zones within which the contents of Cu 
and Ni exceed the background by 9 and Pb, Zn – by 27 times at the most. 

5. Out of the produced sanitary-hygienic maps, only the contents of Zn in the bounds of the city are represented by 
three fields within which the contents exceed MAC by 27 times at the most.  

6. To obtain an integral picture of soil pollution, a summary pollution map was produced according to which 90% of 
the city area lies within a weak or low pollution zone.  

7. Wholly, from geochemical and sanitary-hygienic positions, the status of the studied soils of the kindergarten sites is 
similar to that of the city. A summary pollution level is low. A relatively intense geochemical series is established 
for the territory of a kindergarten C-1 displaying excessive contents Mo (2.4) and Pb (1.8 times). Zn excesses in the 
soils of kindergartens C-1 and C-5 are inconsiderable as compared with MAC values: by 1.2 and 1.9 times 
respectively.  

 
Generalization of the results obtained allows concluding that from a viewpoint of heavy metal pollution 
Stepanakert soils pose no environmental and health risks to the population. 
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